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fcs-sS'tHiSSras “S-tf
^it* own tariff, it most be obvious 

11Gfuit' Britain cannot undertake to make 
“pledges on, iUbehiU to foreign gorem- 

This statement is- in direct op- 
poiition to the constant practice of Great 
Britain in her treaties with foreign countries. 
The Oobden treaty itself is no exception ; 
for it provides tb^t “French vessels, as 
".Wpn.aathe merchandise imported in|tbe 
“same,shall not be subject, in the colonie» of 

United Kingdom (of which Canada is 
** certafoly ?“*)»ijootberorhigher du^es than 
\ t^pae to which British vessels may be etik- 
" ject on imparting the same merchandise 
» from any foreign country, or'tfhWare 
■ ‘imposed upo#, th* >«qlmfl4jsç .itself.” 
Pare ig a direct, restriction upon the tariff, 
making power of all the colonies, Canada 
«f laded. ; -And while our hands were 
WdS.-rFi8 firoytoion, Great Britain ob- 
twined, special advantages for her own ship, 
pmff. knd'lefl Cars to the mercy of the un- 
favflreff hjtijns’ treatment and the highest 
dutfes, when they might be sold to French 
subjects.But while Great Britain took no 
paifas to secure to Canada the treatment ac- 
corddd ip ^he most favored nation, France 
insisted oh and obtained for the Frenoh 
colony of Algeria “the treatment in ail rés- 
peote of the most favored nation.”

With all the fScts against (it, the Journal, 
of Commerce is not,, we submit, entitled A» 
reproach itacontemporaries with inadequate 
acquaintance with this subject.

In her tTeàtiëà 'With half the nations of 
the earth, Great Britain has restricted tin 
tariff-making power- of the colonies, 
treaty with Denmark, which dates back

for nothing f Will Truth tell us more of 
this Frees h glory that is ao abundant down 
below? Clin man eat it and feed tt to their 
famitisst

Really, Monsieur Truth, w# weald Ufa to 
see you often. Yen are most am using 
when you are most in earnest But we 
must tell you that Ontario and Cantde 
generally have an interest in QuebaO, and 
thé" people of the reel of the confederation 
do not appreciate the doctrine of exclusive- 
neat that yon preaeh. You must he 
Canadian—even befoA French-Canadiao.
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SLunge andflnanoial statements rfl 
inks, ard railway, inerfralce and monetary oom-1

Li

“Special notices, twenty-five per lent, advance on 
the ordjnajy rate*

12.15 p.toTf 6.16 p.m 
11.45 p.m.
7.80 a.m.
8.45 p.m.
5.25 p.m.
6.40 p.m.

% ^toe^ long delay, the hot weather has come upbthat 6.15 a.m. 
11.10 p.nk' 
•1.05 p.m.
ll.oo t.m. 
8.25 a.m.

GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yohge and foot of Simcoe streets.

ress...
on Mixed.. 

LocAl... m
®a the last 

I “Dual orickei
Stifes and Cai 

1 ten, Ontario.
V- agreed on for
I B«ws

B. Hargrave, ( 
B. Haines, ar 

f • ' Keerler of 8 tat 
troit. The mi 
ÜAT6 to go bacJ 
when one of t 
was won by ( 
probably fnrniai 
Canadian player 
halls and some 

» cricketers have 
time.
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JAMISON, ™ «
JOUIT BROWN’* DOCTOR.

Leave.Her Majesty Has HUM StouMhed from Aberdeen 
t ■- ts Italy, tand death notloea, TWENTY

for display advertises™ ta, pas lias, ;
ject to chauge of matter, are as follow» :

Une mos tiinœ 1 irute
«TÔÔ «Toi) j»5 Woo

Birth, marriage 
RRsTottch.

•JDS' New York Mail................ ..
buuua.... . » N. Y. (Central)* Erie Express

The latest story> about the queen's favor* I LondonLocaJ & DetroitExpress 
ite servant is told by a London society
Çkper as follows: “It was announced the NewYOrk A Chicago ixpraa 
other day that the queen had appointed -Train, leave Simcoe street five minute^h^
Dr. Reed of Ellon to be physician to the f suburban trains.
rtlyal household in place of Dr. Marshall. For Mlmlco, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf, 
It causes some surprise that her majesty Parkdale, High Park, ipid the Humber, going Aould pin out , medic.! man from si Ob7 Lcav'e ïŒRSSft: ZT^Ll 6 20

scare town in Aberdeenshire, but the post I P- m. 2.0
is a somewhat arduous one. When the , Returning, leave Mlmlco 8.16,
queen went to Italy Dr. Marshall was <'°0, and 7-10 p' m~________
granted a month’s hdiidUy, her majesty c. NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
being accompanied by Sir William Jenner' - gt.tkme~C.tv Hall, Union and Brock, street. 
but within a_iveek an urgent telegram sum- | Leave. | Arri ve.
moned Dr. Marshall to Bà Verio. A faith- Barri- rum_____ _ -----1--------
ful retainer of jier majesty of the name of I 
Brown was
porary indisposition, and as he scouts any 
professional man raised south of the Gram- 
pians, he would hara-nothing tb say to Sir I
William Jenner, but clamored for Dr. Mar- CREDIT VALLEY,
shall, vrho; of course, came at the queen’s I Station—At the foot of Brock street,
expense.” 1

3.80 p.m.
9.65 a.m. 
7. IX) a.m.
5.65 p.m. 

12.50 p.m. 
11.45 p.m.

6.45 p.m. 
4.80 p.m.
1.16 p.m. 

10.20 a.m. 
10.35 p.m.
9.16 am.

Contract
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? IKRRRT10^ " 1
M» PRÜPAHim FOA

i® can show the Sheet 'ah^meut of LIGHT,1 
BREEZY CLOTHING in the, ÿity, at the lowest 
possible prices. He has also , a large selection I of 
Boys Jersey Suits, which ladies' should hot fail to 
see before purchasing elsewhere.

*
? Rtly...........other .... ..

Twice a week.. . ................
mes week........

... 1 0» “I'S. n 8,60
.................. 0 T6 1 $0 j 60

Condensed advertleementa' kre eharged it Hie fol- 
owing rates : Situations Wanted, FREE 9 Help

-Rooms to Ut, Rooms WatitOd, Articles f6r Sale, 
Articles Wanted, Articles-Lost oü Found, 1 Profea* 
j8oua1 or Business Cards, JBuayiess Changes, Money 
lé Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CHANTS 
fto Twenty wbrds, and one-hstff» cent for eACh ’ad*
- tfcBialword, for each insertion. • »;

Address all commuo^cations to TM EWORLD,^

1 25 ■t

11.15 a. m.,

1<rf OANAMIXN-a 
Ab » sample o 

k«t m single nmii 
up to the end 01 

fifty runs

ÿV !.. Pelhâîn o 
27.. R,Nmj 

M»y 20.. O'Haft,-

mm
Jf».v r»- .-e.-e. vwd, 
Ma)- is.. George Thi 

' June 18.. Warden, Û 
- July 19..- Smith prof

July 23.. Brooks proagi*h>r SO..-‘«■Newell 
July 23.. Hunter, Lx. 
July 23.. Caroin, Oir

July 12.. L. Baird. %

June 25.. H. Edwaids 
June 29.. Hopkins-jn. 
Junell.. Ratlif, Gem 
July 2.. Pearson,Git. 

• July 4/, R. N*nail,
^P^^Jouea Long

IF T*« INTERN) 
Following is a si 

played up to -the ■ 
Canada and the-frui 

18W—Won by Unite 
runs.

;1S54—Lost by-Unitet
wickets.

1856—No match.
18d6—Won b\r United 

wickets.
wfckets~L06t by fP#it^

1858— Wen by’tfhftcd 
wickets.

1859— -Won by United 
wickets, -*■

1860— 1\Von by «United
" mftlwon by ni 
wickets;

ne, Collingwood and L
_ . . . ----------- _ Meaford, MaO................. 7.45 a.m. I 9.15 p.m.

suffering from some slight tem- Coningwood Express, a....... 6.10 p.m. 110.10 a-m
noaition „« k» ______I G raven hum and Meaford

Steamboat Express.... 11.30a.m. 3.16p.m
Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and

5i. Ü AMIES ON i®ril!,lII™J Mr' Oieen 4 longe
The Toronto World; '
the CDy df Tdrvnto. .H.JquTe.n w .'
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SI( The MKEomum- of .Yong».street should 
iaebit oe » more rapid- eonstraetion ef the 
block pavement than has taken plaoe so far. 

contractors haven’t git unto the ran of
the thing y.et. ’

The postmaster has- nut been too seen in- 
stopping the letters addvessed 'td- oevtain 
fictitious dofetore, hut which really werein- 

. tended for a well-known quack druggist in 
this city, and which up to a few days ago 
were delivered to him. Many of the iet-

Arrlve.

OAK TTAT.T.WbyCsnadnls Belitndln the Rare. Galt, Woodstock, Ingersoll,». i-TTSKL, s-l-SSSSS"-

p2”a,‘S I rïï,ïi‘=ï‘SSâs
States population ihoreaaed. from 38,558.371 ”r°<ik street etation 15 minutes later. t in 1870 to 50,152,866 in 1880, an increase I

a.m. 10.35 a.m.

4.30 p.m. 6.55 p. m.

'

of 11,594,495, or 80 per cent. Why is 
Canada behindhand in the race? She has a
territory vastly greater than that of the I Owen Sound, Harriston, and 
United States. She has hundreds of mil- « Teeswater, Mall 
bons of the best food-producing soii in oS.geX'&i 
the world. Her present population is in
dustrious, intelligent and enterprising. Her 

on!,, fo i oca i , i, , . r sons aI’e liberty-loving. Education, out-
.. 0Dly t0 1860 1' a*"1 which is still in force, side of the rural distrie tsiof. the province of
Gshawa high SCHOOL passed eight that nation obtains'in our fisheries “the Quebec, is well diffused. Her school system I Through MaU

candidates at the recent matriculation ex. "sanié liberties, immunities and privileges 2*tsW*of t.he same unsurpassed. | .̂..........
aminations of the university of Toronto, but “which the neonle of „n„ r, • J* Her college degrees are distinguished honors. HTAItJSB.
I>e Wfl wmcn tne people of any foreign nattou Her river and lake transportation facilities , „ EGLINGTON STAGE,
by oversight^ thn fact Wrelomit ted tiic wiiatsoever do or shall enjoy. In return, unrivalled, and her present railway de- anrje|^®Bay Horae hotcl-street, li a.m.,
World s article In îreon. Ibe htoers taken Canndjahs can go to Denmark to fish : a wlopment in excess of her present wants. Arrivas 9.S0.11 o.m.. 2 and 5 p.m

2Stev„eBBstssu»w 
- rr* «"s*»- 2Si£***Uii«»«,. ;irc‘r.t;;svT5£:<f.si' assf»w«*—-—

first clsss; and Area s.-oond clam fored^een Great Britain aWfp  ̂ ' Leaves Bay KS^eot, >m.

The telegraph amalgamation scheme °unn*"e3 apply to the colonies j v h'ut I ft,I S') AJ C'y A "NT TV TP A TIL1 Arrives Horn.
has b=en pretty well knocked in the head. 4 e aPPlicati°u is often made only for , ------ ♦------ ADJE. Leaves Clyde hotel. King strert east, 3.M'p m.

The result, however, Bas>eq tp reduce the »«!**•’ •»> ' Kfckent the g. STRAC HAN COX moKSn,. CREEK STAGE
value pfilopireal comply stock, to gjve . S'TOCKBRdKER. " ^^«del. Kto, *«et s.15»».

mmsiÆMsk - 'dQss&sm*~
S£2SSXtiSESL arfetj iÉSUn
aSœâ @SM8aS6fl5Ô

l—U,------  advice of his,ftwoto.ddvi,et) in Canada, not - >-l> report, and çnjymlaywla*. obty.v. <*l,
Canaèian rmwiAifoi oompanhs are to assent toady bi« which might nass the 

being introduced to a form of swindling legislature im^si^aisbriinibatwig duties CALL BOARti', TOttONTO lug è.-No transw 
prevalent btf;.the otfitv side. ‘^t.is that of upouthe produofa of any countru, no mat- _
injuring ^h, ter what commercial policy that country Montreal, A^.VtffiLw, leisbri,.

tbe grave, often with the #oenAV«pea *f the may pursue towards ns. the market appears to > suffering from the heat’
inspecting doctor and the agent-.-W» hrer of Canada, it is proved by those facti,
on« Toronto company that wakindieed to is not at liberty to regulate its own !fpor^d ; TalV^ sre flrm ; some holders of
tak^ A*rh*' that it would now be vtrf gl&d tariff without important restrictions. The ou^ide" QuouSmr : Superior ext?T^
to get Hd of. The policy is in favor, of. Cobden treaty would not have fitrther p.1$5?K &.WS5£?i>$£iWiïï
“ WeculaLor/’. who pays the premium and abridged Canadien franchises if it had pro- îî middlings »♦ 60 to «4 70 ; pollards
8 siting patiently for the in-red tC cured for Canadian vessels admission, on sale I l*«8. delivered Oats^ic6 'v.ye no^i^L'
‘ shuffle oBr” ! to French citizens, at the same rates r,f 3„i„ - Ontario $4 St. Barley nominal. Corn
fj i. ------------------ —N, — ... ^ , ae aame rates of duty I 6.’c la kend. Peas 92c, Commeal «3 15 te»3 25.
The Northern railway is.nqw; ithout that Lngluh vessels were thenceforth to gutter-Westero 16c to 18c, E. T. 19. to 2ie,

ahead. We believe the control rests'much PaJ- Canadian interests were neglected in I 22^riChiSe'1-New îoc’m ^^c^ilrd^iSe^to2'^

more in Hnhtilton than in this city, and Mr. theCobden treaty; and now the French legie.
Hepdirie and bis ccdleaguee may be expected- lafclve authority has voluntarily lowered to I ®rCOflrstoC Aahes*“Pots 15 80 to $5 35 per loo lbs 
to have a. man well known to them »p- the most favored nation figure the duty I “new^'york, August 6.—Cotton dull and un 
pointed as Mr. Cumberland's successor. Pa?aWe on the ships of all nations when s Jn“r!iccci|lt3 , sujet,
Mr. James Wêbs’ter, at present in the they are transferred to French citizens and | flour quiet and unchanged.’ Commeal firm at ^ to 
Northern’s service, is by aU odds tbe bert come nndpr the French flag. |

man for the position, and it is likely that he ----------- ------ 153,ooo bush spot ; exports 254,000 mish; No. 2
will get the post. It is said, however, that FRENCH CANADIAN “TRUTH.” ' white5*! 27^to Ç1 °2s! No 2 red Auç.^î^s'to Sl^SJ?
an English railway man will be brought Out. . La Verite is the name of a new weekly | noinimï “corï-Re’^t,,^^.ouo^u,™'e”^

■ ' journal of Quebec. It preaches the tvuth •Ptiolia higher; sales 832,000 busb, iududing 296
DV™ °lrE,,t'ld f™d° c~mg the religion of the French-Cana- «y» «2«t Sg?/ »

the colonie^ to which Mr. Gladstone re- dian, the immortal French lansuare -md \ ?.eipt*> Woo bush, options better ; cash opened
fen-ed iu his Mansion House spec* on Sat- the national glories of Quebec ;*at W

urday night, arc of a wry uncertain yuan- fares snch truth is known to M. Tardivel, mtL^uM.^ ’̂tç^âc0' MITftHFl I Re DVAM

riSSL Sample and MM Boom
ahme and giving them free scope to govern might be wider and broader. From a ‘care- BeCf“<S 99 KinS Street West,
tnemselves And this is perhaps the best ful perusal of the number before ns W» meata ateadily held, middles very firm, long clear TORONTO
thing that England can do bothfo, her own to the conclusion that tht L.y’ miZn ^ Sg*&1 2  I?RONTO-
interest and for theini. La Vérité has to fill is to teach the French MlnSaTullf.^Ü dTri^M *° 1<>ic'

.... z . Canadians that they must be exclusive I emoAGO, Aug. 6.—Flour quiet and flrm. Wheal
For the sake of higher education in ,, , J exclusive, active and higher, No. 2 spring »i 231 cash and

Canada it is to be honed that it. fri A ■ k P themsel,eB aPart from the entire ^"*as* c°rn »riive and lower ai 52}c to 62Jc 
10 °® oopea that Its friends in World and e«noe;.ll«- _ cash, 61Jc August. Rye firmer at 85c. BarievQuebec will see that McGill university is r L V w V those who speak Eng- «^adyand unchanged. Pork easier at SIS 00 caeft

, - , , •“* r8lly is lish. From last week s number we take the ^17 90 to 817 95 August. Lard steady at 111 40relieved from - the pecuniary straits into following points - * ^ *n ,42i to llT 45 September. Buîk m«i!
which the Institution has been brought The Forestere who are f a * J

through the general decline in the rate of iz ’. reported to be Flour ls.ooo brls, wheat 45,000 bush, corn 428,000
interest Th. “ m»kmg progress m the eastern townships, g;?00 bu*h- rye 9,000 bush, btjtoy

. ,ntert8t- Tbe provmcial government has are held up ae a society to h« t?03 bush Shlpments-PTour 14,000 brls. wheal
r t-f uTl - Tm"“ " Th«, hJ,." «t r. «rasa - »•“ —•

uneven were it so disposed, the govern- “ their religion. Whatever their objects mav ' *' HUUUt>

- ZZ °Ur f,ter r°ViDCe " at pr”ent to° “ he, they are bad because they are secreT Zrri0l“?y embam,s8edt0 lend "Only evU trie* to shroud ifoelf in my.'
•nee to a deserving restitutio*. McGill “ tery and darkness. ” I 04 Ki
Z/r0bAb f h;ve-a«a*n look t* the In the next article we are told - “The rAccountonts’
broad-minded and the broad-hearted mer- “ English and Scotch o„ htt u , money at six Pe»Mnt- ‘o lend
chants and citizens of M,mt, i -rv v. -euiglisn and facotch ought to know a fact mu?Lbe 11 hJlf margin. Property bought, sold,

anu cinzens of Montreal. They have “ which is evident mm.l. ,v„, rented, or exchanged. Mortgagee bought Rents
,^■2,“:^,“,? 15’r‘-"* “—-«-.’a
_ ‘’tthejJriUcomeforw.rdsgam. “Catholic, and French-Canadian Protest- I Engllsh^Urkels.

BEERBOHM’S ADVICES : Loxoes, August 6—
Floating cargoes Wheat and maize strong. C*r- 

Tho Freoch! t I g0ea on T.’aaaag® Wheat aid maise strong. Good
Ihe trench farmers are next advised carS°i)s mixed American maize, off the coast, tale 

thus1 quale, was 25s 9d, now 26s 3d. London—Fair aver
age mixed American maize, for prompt shipment, 
was 25s 6d, now 28s to 26s 6U. Lendon—Fair 
average red winter, for shipment the present or 
following month, was 47s lid, now 48s ; red winter 
for prompt shipment, was 47s 6d, now 43s ; No 2 
Chicago, prompt shipment, was 45s to 45s 6d, now 
46s. London lair average California wheat, just 
shipment, was 47s, now 47s dd ; do. nearly dim was
kemfire 47Sr1?d’ En>’liah a"d French-country mar
kets firm. Liverpool—Spot wheat strong ; Califor-

S^S-'Ss^sursA.w
Lit ERPOOL. August 6.—Flour 9» 6d to 11s 

»?l'naPnnif^ t?,9a S'* • red winter, 9s dd to 
**10d,- 5£,lte' 9s 6d te 9s 9d ; club, 9s 8d to 10s 2d ; 
m™5s aif ’ POrk 74e' llrd 67‘ M, kacon 44s to

E3EIP cool :7^0 a. m. 
12.20 p. in. 

I 5.00
3.00 p. m 
9.40 p. m 

lQ-30 a. m. TREMENDÇUS RÉDUCTIONS IN LIGHT CLOTHING. 1 
We are selling our Linen and Lustre Coats and 

Dusters at LESS THAN COST. Light Tweed * 
buits greatly reduced. Blue and Grey Serge Suits 
at prices that are bound to make them go. We are 
anxious to sell all Summer,Goods this month* d 
consequently we will give great bargains.
OAK HALL, Jla to 121 King street east, opposite Cathedral,

„ Toronto and nipissing.
Station, foot of Berkeley street.

ters had money, showing that dupes are 
bUII plenty in the province. ;i

In a

. 7.45 a.m. 6.30 p.m. 

. 4.00 p.m. 11.15 a. m;

east

—-COAL AMO WOOD; PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS HOUSEKEEPERS GOODS. ’ C <"
ESTABLISHED 1866ESTABLISHED 1866. J.@. COOK.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER HOUSEKEEPERS. Mao-tow™.re Phil* 
The recapitulatio 

matches hare been
street.

P. BURNS 9
Uni■Jr-

. re» ^r i jk / ^ one vi-8»• I

as 1843. Fro 
matches of a like c 

‘ States-Ganad* qialyh^

BASIC.
ACTIVES V.

The third match thi 
above cjuba trek "'till 
reacted in, tile ign0i 
honj^ club* The rei 

« maoafcament and' prt 
Witù proper * practice 
unquestionably the 
Canada ; and yet they 
the &•# seven innings 
pitching, no leas than 

kMt It » true O' 
cent game throngho 

ported by Thompson 
fact, TieArly all the pin- 
the Agtivea was made 
the Toronto* .neither Si 
Moréfsoh on the bases ] 
form, several error* bi 
with one error, wjiic 

, fielded well, and Mactli 
his [losition satisfactori 

l iiractice ve would augg 
given plenty of liatting 
be done -by facing the
Notwithstanding the- «
large crowd assembled 6 
winch was expected to
season.

Cabinet*, . A $i’

Tablette* - fa ei4--
SSfeWba, 8.x for

gamitlte«m_’.Iff* cllflb
arly

WHOLESALE * RETAIL DEALER INt itmg, "ge-HOTELS. ft e
<

.gSgJJWF, COAL AMD WOOD.ijk
\

Y'o

i3VO ||'!'

59 and 60 JARVIS STREET.

Hi,
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.
MARK H. IRISH,

___________________ _________________ Proprietor. .

THE OUEEN’Ç HflTFI sP0Clal Rates for Large 
toro^o, ' Orders of Coal for the

li one of the largest and most comforUhle hotels lh

Next Ten Days, “Pre
sent Delivery.”

5L B SURE AND
DIXOST ,«<) TO NOl.AX’S

Invitee you all to call and see 69 QUCCll Stl'Cet West,

for one of his

Stri 
r niniWcCAW «t WWffBTT» Pro rfetor*.

SIMCOE HOUSE,
(Late 3farlborough)

'PhnK°r?ierF5#,lw?<l rtiatcoe afreets.
The best v l per day hotel in the Dominion ; large, 
toïï'tlrtab e' weU"rentilatcd rooms ; Ûrat-claes

THE PHOTO WORK\

under his "new light.' Sl6 Coal StOYes,all complete.
His gallwy hae been completely overhauled. Hie ., ‘

TINTYPES arc noted in this city. ALSO ALL SORTS OF

<WkSi£5’S5,VS? s"' HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
ON HAND.

Good dry beech and maple,per Mrd 
long, delivered - • $5.00

Good dry beech and maple,
cut and split, delivered 6.00

Pine slabs, long, delivered 4.00

y WM HANCOCK,
Lat tSteward U. E. and Toronto Club,

Proprietor.
BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,

92, 94 and 96 Bajr street, Toronto.
First-class board ; well furnished apartments,' 

splendid drawing-room ; all home comforts : irood 
attendance. 6

J\lost Moderate Charges•

E. SMITH, - - Proprietress.

i >

IE¥ BUM EFFECTS

MICKLETHWAITE’S | STEAM LAUNDRY.
PHOTO GALLERY,

%laundry.
TO^Q2t3";5rc»

I
OFFICES : Corner Bathurst, and Front 

streets, Yonge street wharf, and 5L 
King street east.

Telephone communication between all j 
offices. I

THE GA
First innings—At 3.2 

K.id of London,' called 
going to bat and were bla 
took iiis 1st on called \n 
at 2nd, McLean was I 
and Thompson retired on 

TurorUus—Madklinstri 
fielded the ball to 1st, 
thé three times, Quinton 1 
base hit, stole 2nd an 
passed ball, bnt was left 
ing out on three strikes., 

Second innings—Activ 
to Morrison, who fielded 
Stapleton, D. Boss flee 
Weeks the heavy batter 
straight throw from Morn 

Toronto»—Morrison tl 
strike the ball, bnt O'Ni 
Spence got to the lit hi 
wild throw, stole 2nd a 

* stylé, but was left there, 
Wilson striking out.

* Third innings—Actives- 
to get tear iB) ball hutf 

■“ little fly to Spence, and W1 
Emslit, who threw to 1st.

Toronto*—The home tei 
in quick time, Wynem 
Stapleton striking ont in 

Fourth innings—Activ
as though the score would 
but in this innings the I 
show what they could do 
ran Up a total of three bi 
closed. A. Boss struck 
slipped and was unable t< 
1st in time, Ross going to i 
3rd on a wild pitch. 1 
sky-clipper to-left liekl, h 
there and the ball did not r 
Thompson made a twt 
Ross score ; O’Neil mad 
hit, letling Thompson 
got to 1st on called 
ditto on Morrison’s et 
struck a baser, letting O’Ne 
Lee struck out.

Torontos—Quinton struc 
flew to McLean ; Morrison ' 
at first.

Fifth innings—Actives— 
given out on three strikes ; 
liner to Emslie ; McLean gi 
on Stapleton’s’ error; Thom 
centre field ; O'Neil sent a] 
who erred in net holding 
comipg home ; O'Neil wa 
3rd.

Torontos—It was now fj 
home nine would not get a 

not at all troubled ab<

LACE CUBTAINS, j!
RESTAURANTS &c.

Cor. Jarvis and King sts.
J. bixoN, 

Photographer,

HOTEL BRUNSWICK •GOTTEN UP IN

W0UBBINJ5 HOTEL & iUSSTAUMNT AND

UR
66 KING STREET WEST,

(Next Mail Office).
Luncheon served to order. Dinner daily 12 to 

zr . „ GEO. BROWN,
(Late of the Windsor and American Hotels.

RESTAURANT FRANÇAIS,
U. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST

NOW OPEN. EUKOPEAN STYLE.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. Il ii I |3 D

Neatly.fltted Ladies' Mnlng-room with private en- | | |

J. QUINOLLE & F. ARNOLD, a rerw.
PROPRIETORS. a ,$Tî™™ïsr Mare Frames

Hot Lunch only IS Cents.

SUPERIOR MANNER ' 

60p. and

K B T88 YONGE STREET,
Six doe above- King street, Toronto, renovated 

improved.

WT,

—AT—
LEM. FELCHER AND R03T. OSBORN Hasall the latest scenery in Photo use. His Photo 

and prices cannot be equalled in the city.

» J. Diacosr,
«OI AND 803 YONGE STREET.

75c. Per Pa/typhate of American Hotel, Owen Sound, 
____________ Proprietors

TAILORING
i=

56 WELUNQT8M ST. WEST
«EO- P. SHARPE.NOTICE.

| A. HARRISON, élt yon want a First-class 
Spring Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett’s, 28T Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

BREAD &c.

HEALTH.
• per cent. llA 6 per cent.

RIDGE & RRISOX,
ing Street East, Toronto,
Real Estate arid General Agents. CjtudY your health by usivg

The XewConiectîônëry Store,
FULL DINNER only 25c. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER
GOOD

King St. EastThe Bcgt ^

DENTALo ATW. Farrek Ecroyd, M. P„ i8 the new 
champion of the “fair trade" movement 
m England. He is not an opponent of free 
trade

“ ant immigrants do not feel at ease among 
“ ns.”

i , .N°’ 9o0ueenSt. west,
d0!ng alrrfi5,,gc!ilPOrr!,!arit)' already
■prempuy attemled vc Enlii e^sariaf^HAU orde™feïÆ in8tonCe8- We ‘«vite the^tre^™;

WM. 31YER0, 
Surgeon Dentist. COOK & BUNKER’SMessrs. Kennedy & Do.,

M such, but rather seeks to adopt the 
protective system with tbe object of en- 
abling England the better 
countries

T 3ft King street West. a“ Farmers ! remain chaules suhmhit. soLOSS

iG STREET WEST,
as you are. Pre- 

y?u1' language in all its purity.
speaking

Queen St. west.serve
Speak French j; insist on others : ___
to you in it ill over this province. It is 
your right, it is your duty. •

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,to bargain with 
of E r UkC FraUCe for tbo frce admission
0 g ish manufactures. An im]>ost duty UU1 ‘igm, it is your duty. • * You
° ,C“ pur cent- on all foreign manufactures the b/encl‘ °* t,le good old times—of

Zlrr*1 ,i!i

., by admitting the food products ™^>hpe°P • ’ and. he*r many expressions 
®t the colonies free the crowinv of fond r„. ^ e m ,nowlae French. Let us guard

■«=*............. .....

«Z‘?Zt,0a mt° 0Ur 0Wn ,plendid ”=de.

Whole BritZuZïo^^ ‘he

»tion. freely trUiH with itreg 
eluding foreige geods.

(HDI

Have on hand a full assortment^of

91 ALE & PORTER.
Ko. 77 King Street West.

FCORMACK BROS.,€/
Office open Jay and night.

SPRING TWEEDS, iFRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.S.,
DSNTTIST 431 Yonge Street,

Memoer ol Royal College of Dental Surgeons o 
Ontario.Worsteds, Serges, dec.,

and are turning out the finest work at the

Lowest Pirices in the City.
------ o---

Remember the Address :

KENNEDY & CO., DENTIST, 2m OuZeiZsZlEast
91 King St. West.

4
Genuine Vienna Bread. 

ADDRESS. 483~ YONGE

Bona—Corner of Queen and Yonge sts. over Rose’s 
__________  Drug store. Toronto. Wine pi Spit tfercMnts i36PAINLESS DENTISTE! !represents "the revolu

tionary idea," and is therefore 
avoided.

ST. .NEW YORKk 406

Imaoo dlr.,^532'500’ tenders d

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
to be SHIRTS

Agent* for the oelebrated

THE PARAGON SHIRT“ The province of Ontario has only a 
“single glory—HanUn the oarsman. And n.. k

;;*^s gfory, The conntiy with the Wft.f. . Asm* , m ___________
natural glory par excellence is the pro- Cherries fnn-nntc The virtue of most of the. patent medi- Why Are go many

“vinee of Quebec.” ReaU, the Truth must NetTÀppl^f Lemons, with which the market is flowed lire »34_an<l
s.iîs.ïfr'r*-'—4 "v&hbl tens-isyi pc;s‘''

I province wherein we live-do they «rent I  ̂ febOO, S

PELEE ISLAND WINES !Artificial teeth, life-like in appearance and perfect eating and speaking ; modsratefeee. ^^a
O

which have
First Prize.) -

have no other
__LE4DER LANE. Torons

Wftfcîreconcise.had .

to were
reached 1st on Thompwm’s < 
son wss given out on a foul 
2nd and 3rd and came hom 
ball ; Wilson struck to W 
got Ist'ea seven balls, stole 
Macklin 

Sixth

Also agents foreen
heeerpo- 

sud ex- CARLING & CO.’S AtE AND PORTER,
which Is flA

McOOBJUCI BMS., 431Jbnge St;

on
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